Now available direct from the whitening experts!

- Actively removes surface stains for whiter teeth
- Formulated to strengthen enamel and help prevent cavities
- Developed by a dentist
- Gentle enough for everyday use
- Unique Cool Mint flavor for fresh breath that lasts
- Available in a Sensitivity Relief formula to treat sensitive teeth

Ask your dental professional about Opalescence Whitening Toothpaste or Buy online at opalescence.com

Get more confidence in your smile

Your smile says more about you than any other physical feature. It’s the first thing people notice. Wouldn’t it be great to have a simple, affordable method for whitening your smile that’s convenient enough to take with you anywhere?

Introducing Opalescence Go whitening, the easiest, fastest, and most convenient way to brighten your smile. Opalescence Go whitening gives you professional results in the convenience of pre-loaded disposable trays, so it is ready to go when you are. Contact your dental professional to purchase Opalescence Go whitening.

Instructions

Instructions
Instructions

1. Remove product from packaging. 'U' • Upper whitening tray
L' • Lower whitening tray

2. Position upper tray on teeth.

3. Bite firmly, then suck on tray for 2 seconds.

4. Remove colored outer tray, leaving the white inner tray on teeth. Repeat the process for the lower tray.

5. After indicated wear time, remove whitening trays and brush teeth.

Precautions

1. Limit contact with soft tissue.
2. Some amalgam fillings may leave a dark purple color in your whitening tray; this is normal.
3. Avoid treatment if patient may swallow or aspirate tray.
4. If you have any questions regarding this product, please consult your dental professional.
5. Some patients may experience temporary discomfort of the gums, lips, throat, tongue, or teeth. Should any of these symptoms persist or worsen after discontinuing use, or in cases of severe discomfort, call your dental professional.
6. Do not eat, drink, or use tobacco products while whitening trays are in place.
7. Do not wear whitening tray while sleeping.
8. Avoid swallowing large amounts of gel. Ingestion of small amounts of gel during use is expected.
9. For patients or users with allergy concerns, refer to product allergen document available at www.ultradent.com. If allergic reaction is observed, rinse exposed area thoroughly with water and consult your physician.
10. Restorative materials will not whiten.
11. Wait at least 7 days after whitening procedures before placing adhesive restorations.
12. Patients with serious health concerns should consult their primary care provider prior to treatment.
13. Pregnant or nursing women should not use teeth whitening products.
14. White spots on the enamel may become more apparent during the whitening process and often blend with continued whitening.
15. Teeth can re-stain over time; you can perform touch-up teeth whitening treatments as necessary.
16. Avoid contact with eyes.
17. To prevent additional irritation, gingival and general oral health should be evaluated prior to initiating treatment.
18. Monitor progress to prevent whitening beyond the desired shade or translucency.

10% | 30–60 min.

15% | 15–20 min.